








more classes. In particular, themulti-class classification SupportVectorMethodofWeston
andWatkins(1998)iscorrectlyformulatedasaquadraticoptimizationproblem.




The results are two-fold. On the one hand, after the analysis of the results of this study it
appears questionable that the Support Vector Method delivers an interpretable (dimension
independent)datareductionbyidentifyingthesupportvectors.Indeed,thesupportvectorsdid
notappeartobesufficienttocharacterizetheswitchesbetweenthebusinessphases.
On the other hand, the classification power of the Support Vector Method was distinctly
betterthanwithLinear DiscriminantAnalysis.NotehoweverthattheSupportVectorMethod
needsverymuchmorecomputationtimethanLinear DiscriminantAnalysis.




On the one hand, lately SupportVectorMethods gotmore andmore popular, especially in
computerscience ,asanimplementationof Vapnik’s(1979,1995,1998) learningtheory  for
binaryclassification.On the other hand, in statistics other classification techniques stay the
mostpopular,namelydiscriminationmethodsanddecisiontreemethods.Inaway,computer
science took the lead in a field occupied in history by statistics, because statistics did not
prove to be flexible enough to realize the power of Support VectorMethods. In particular,
Support Vector Methods deliver so-called support vectors  which characterize the border
between theclasses tobe separated.In this respect, theSupportVectorMethodpromises to
deliver(dimensionindependent)datareduction.
This paper illustrates the Support VectorMethod for the classification problem with 2
and more classes . In particular, the underlying optimization problem  and its practical
solutionarediscussed.
Then, themethod isapplied toa businesscycledataset .Thegeneratedsupportvectorsare
interpreted, inparticularwithrespecttowhethertheyareable tocharacterizebusinessphase
switches. Finally, the classification power of the Support Vector Method and of Linear
DiscriminantAnalysisarecompared.
2.Binaryclassification
The Support Vector Method is well developed for the solution of binary classification
problems (cp. Vapnik(1979,1995,1998); Cortes, Vapnik(1995)).In this case the data set
hastheform
(xi,yi) ∈ IRn ×{−1,1}
where xi is a vector of length n and  yi ∈{ −1,1} represents the class of the observation xi,
i= 1, ..., N.
The main idea of the Support Vector Method is to construct a hyperplane w´x+ b  to
separate the two classes  so that the distance between the hyperplane and the nearest
observation(themargin)ismaximized.Notethat wisthenormalvectorofthe hyperplane.If













3yi(w´xi+ b) ≥1 − ξi, i= 1, ..., N,and ξi ≥0, i= 1, ..., N ( 2)
where ξiareso-calledslackvariablesandCisagivenparameterthatcontrolstheinfluenceof
possibly misclassifiedobservationsinthetrainingset(cp. Cortes, Vapnik(1995)).
Indeed, ξi>0,ifandonlyifobservation  i  liesatthe‘wrongside’ofthe hyperplaneparallel
to the hyperplane w´x+ b which goes through the closest observatio ns of the class of
observation iinthathalfspaceofthe hyperplane w´x+ bcontainingthemostobservationsof
thisclass (cp.Figure1).All these‘closest’observationsonthe‘rightside’of the hyperplane













theKuhn-Tuckertheorem.Onecanshowthatthecorresponding dualquadraticproblem  is
oftheform:





























and0 ≤ αi ≤C, i= 1, ..., N. (3)










Foranyvector xthe decisionfunction oftheclassificationproblemis



















x+and x−areany supportvectors oftheclasses+1and −1,respectively,with0< αi*< C.
Thecharacterizationofa supportvector  is αi*> 0.Note that vectors xiwith αi*= 0 lie on
the‘save’sideoftheseparating hyperplanebutnotclosesttothe hyperplane.Vectors xiwith
C > αi*> 0 correspond to the closest observations on the ‘save’ side, and vectors xi with




binary classification functions are used (i.e. the one-against-all method, cp. Schölkopf,
Burges, Vapnik(1995)).
Weston and Watkins (1998) propose an extension to the SVM method to solve M -class





































































Here, α βi y i yi i, ,= = 0 , ξ i yi, = 2 are pseudovariables andthe constraints



















Note that theplanesH m,1 andH m,2 correspondtothenormal vector wm,m ∈{1,2,3}
Considering the derivatives ofL( w,b,ξ,α,β) w.r.t. wn, bn, and ξi,n, n ∈{1, ..., M}, and using
theequations
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,  n  = 1 , . . . , M ,  0≤ αi , m≤C, α i yi, = 0 , i = 1 , . . . , N ,  m∈{1,...,M}\ yi. (7)



























Solving the quadratic maximization problem (6) with respect to αi,m for any vector x the
decisionfunction is
















I f αi,m* ∈(0; C],thevector xiiscalleda supportvector withregardtoclassm.
Thematrixformof(6)is





























,*)( 1 ,a and *)( ,miim α=e .
The matrix XS  = ( x xi j' )i j, i , j = 1 , . . .,N, contains the scalar products of the observation
vectors.ThetermLINdenotesthelineartermof(6).
4.Quadraticoptimization
Expression (9) is not quite in the standard matrix form of a quadratic optimization
problem
g(α)= p´α+ α´Xα = max! w.r.t.
α= ( α1,1, ..., αN,1, ..., α1,M, ..., αN,M) withM ⋅Nentries, (10)
where pisacoefficientvectorand Xisacoefficientmatrix.
In the literaturemany solutionmethods for these problems are suggested (e.g. cp. Fletcher
(1981)).
Onecanshowthatonecan fillXaccordingtothefollowingrules :
1) Thecoefficientsof the parameters α i yi, can be set to 0, i= 1, .., N.Thismeans that the
correspondingrowsandcolumnsof Xare0.
2) The coefficients of parameter products αi,m⋅αi,m (m ≠ yi) on the main diagonal of X are
ii xx '− , i= 1, .., N.
3) The coefficients of the mixed terms αi,m⋅αi,q (m ≠ q) are ii50 xx '.−  for i= 1, .., N and
m,q ∈{1, .., M}\{ yi}.
74) Thecoefficientsoftheproducts α αi y j yj i, ,⋅ ( i ≠ j)are ji xx ' for i,j= 1, .., N.
5) The coefficients of the products
iyjmi ,, α⋅α  ( i ≠ j) are ji50 xx '.  for i,j= 1, .., N and
m ∈{1, .., M}\{ yi, yi}.
6) The coefficients of the products αi,m⋅αj,m ( i ≠ j) are ji50 xx '.−  for i,j= 1, .., N and
m ∈{1, .., M}\{ yi, yj}.
7) The coefficients of the products αi,m⋅αj,q ( i ≠ j, m ≠ q) are 0 for i,j= 1, .., N and
m,q ∈{1, .., M}\{ yi, yj}.
Example: 4-classproblem withN = 4observa tions.Forsimplicity let y 1= 1, y 2= 2, y 3= 3,
and y 4= 4. Thus c 1,1= c 2,2= c 3,3= c 4,4= 1, otherwise ci,j= 0 ( i,j= 1, .., 4), and




⋅[( −A1A1 − α1 , 22 − α1 , 32 − α1 , 42) ⋅ x x1 1' (i)
+( α2,1A1+ α1,2A2 − α1 , 3α2,3 − α1 , 4α2,4) ⋅ x x1 2' (ii)
+( α3,1A1+ α1,3A3 − α1 , 2α3,2 − α1 , 4α3,4) ⋅ x x1 3' (ii)
+( α4,1A1+ α1,4A4 − α1 , 2α4,2 − α1 , 3α4,3) ⋅ x x1 4' (ii)
+( α1,2A2+ α2,1A1 − α2 , 3α1,3 − α2 , 4α1,4) ⋅ x x2 1' (ii)
+( −A2A2 − α2 , 12 − α2 , 32 − α2 , 42) ⋅ x x2 2' (i)
+( α3,2A2+ α2,3A3 − α2 , 1α3,1 − α2 , 4α3,4) ⋅ x x2 3' (ii)
+( α4,2A2+ α2,4A4 − α2 , 1α4,1 − α2 , 3α4,3) ⋅ x x2 4' (ii)
+..... ]
where A 1= α1,2+ α1,3+ α1,4, A 2= α2,1+ α2,3+ α2,4, A3= α3,1+ α3,2+ α3,4,
A4= α4,1+ α4,2+ α4,3.
Rule1followsfromconstrains(7).Thelinesmarkedwith( i)arerelatedtotherules2and3.
They contain the quadratic and the accompanyingmixed coefficients. The rules 4 to 7 are
associatedtothelinesdenotedby(ii).
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The data set consists of 13 "stylized facts"  (cp. Lucas (1983)) for the German business
cycle and157quarterlyobservations from1955/4 to1994/4 (price indexbase is 1991).The
stylized factsarerealGNP( gr),realprivateconsumption( gr),governmentdeficit,wageand
salaryearners( gr),netexports,moneysupplyM1( gr),realinvestmentinequipment( gr),real
investment inconstruction ( gr),unit laborcost ( gr),GNPpricedeflator ( gr),consumerprice
index( gr),nominalshortterm interestrateand real long term interestrate.Theabbreviation
‘gr’standsforgrowthratescorrespondingthelastyearscorrespondingquarter.
For the investigation of the data with respect to business cycle phases we use the same 4-
phase scheme  as Heilemann and Münch(1996)where phases are called "upswing", "upper
turning points", "downswing", and "lower turning points" ( model1 ). Table 1 shows the
numberofobservationsofeachphase.
This 4 -phase-model canbe considered as an extension of a 2-phase-model containing only
thephasesupswinganddownswing.Theturningpointswillbehandledintwodifferentways:
• For model2 thephases"lowerturningpoints"and"upswing"arejoinedaswellas"upper
turningpoints"and"downswing"sinceeachturningpointphasecanbeunderstoodasthe
beginningofanupswingoradownswing,respectively.
• For model3  the separation of phases takes place in the middle of the upper and lower















upperturningpoints 24(2) 71( −1)
























































The idea is that the classification of phases depends on the stylized facts. Unclear is the
influenceof time  ontheclassification.AddingavariableTIMEdoesnot promise a gain of





Table 2 shows the error rates for both kinds of the models 2 and 3. The columns " tr.set"
containtheerrorratesforthetrainingset, thecolumns" cv"contain the ratescomputedwith
crossvalidation (leave-one-out). The selection criterion for C  is the crossvalidated error
rate because it is an unbiased estimator for the real misclassification rate (cp. Weiss and
Kulikowski(1991)). In Table 2 the values for each model printed in bold have the lowest





model2a model2b model3a model3b
phaselag1 phaselag1
C tr.set cv tr.set cv tr.set cv tr.set cv
1 0.128 0.172 0.064 0.134 0.108 0.185 0.057 0.089
5 0.108 0.159 0.051 0.102 0.115 0.178 0.038 0.089
10 0.102 0.166 0.032 0.102 0.115 0.172 0.038 0.096
50 0.108 0.172 0.032 0.102 0.115 0.185 0.045 0.089
100 0.102 0.178 0.026 0.064 0.115 0.185 0.045 0.089
500 0.102 0.178 0.032 0.083 0.115 0.185 0.045 0.089
1000 0.102 0.178 0.032 0.089 0.115 0.185 0.045 0.089
Furthermoretheerrorratesof the modelswiththelag1phase  asanadditional variableare
lowerthanthoseofthemodelswithoutthisinformation.Itisremarkableaswellthattheerror
ratesofthe models2 arelowerthanthoseofthe models3 .






The optimalmodels ,i.e.themodelswiththeoptimalchoiceofparameterC,i.e.withC 2a= 5,
C2b= 100,C 3a= 10,andC 3b= 5willnowbeanalyzed.
Inparticular,thepositionofsupportvectorsandof misclassifiedvectorswillbediscussed.
TheSupportVectorMethod estimates a hyperplanewhichmarks the boundary between the




Figures4and5showthevariable GNPtogetherwiththecourseofphases  forthemodels 2
and 3. The squares mark the support vectors which are not crossvalidated errors, and the


















Figure5:Support vectors and crossvalidated errors(GNP, models3a and3b)















The numberofsupportvectors  is53 intheoptimalmodel2a,and22 intheoptimalmodel
2b. The number of crossvalidated errors is 25 in model 2a, and 10 in model 2b. In the
optimalmodel 3a the number of support vectors is 52, and33 inmodel 3b.The number of
crossvalidatederrorsis27inmodel3a,and14inmodel3b.
The support vectors  mainly appear in the first half of the observed time period, and the
majority of the vectors are locatednear to a phase switch.Thismeans that the boundary of
classes in IR N ismarked by observationswhich are close to phase switches in the data set.
One reasonwhy this might have been expected is that observations near to phase switches
willhaverelatedvaluesindependentoftheirphases.
Somewhat more surprising is that the support vectors  appear in the whole region of the
(growthratesof)GNP.In somecases thesupportvectorsare locatedat strikingpositionsof
the time plot ofGNP (e.g. the observations 18 and 108 with model 2a). But apparently no
rule exists concerning the relationship of the value of GNP and the location of a support
vector.Inparticular,supportvectorscannotbe foundnearallphaseswitches.Thus, the idea
of data reduction to support vectors  appears questionable if one is interested to
characterizephaseswitches .
Alsomostofthe crossvalidatederrors appearinthefirsthalfofthetimeperiod.Maybeone
reason forthis thateconomicgrowth rateschangedmoreerraticallyduring theperiodof the
so-called ‘economic miracle’ (“ Wirtschaftswunder”). This might lead to the observed
misclassificationerrors.
Model2ahas25 crossvalidatederrors ,model 2b only 10.Mostof these errors are located
neartoswitchphases.Alsomanyerrorslie intheperiodsfromobservation23(1962/2)to33
(1963/4)andfromnumber63(1971/2)upto66(1972/1).The lastperiodscoincidewith the
firstoil crisis and are often misclassified also by clustering techiques (cp. Theis andWeihs
(1999)). Model 3a has 27 misclassified observations  and model 3b only 14. The main
periods with errors are located from 26 (1962/1) to 39 (1965/2) and from 65 (1971/4) to
observation69(1972/4),similarasinmodels2a,2b.




Formodel1 themodeloptimizationwithrespecttotheconstantC is repeated (cp.Table3).
First, it appears remarkable that the optimal error rates  are higher than with the 2-phase
models.Thismightindicatethatthereisnotenoughevidenceinthedatatoseparate4phases.
13





C tr.set cv tr.set cv
1 0.172 0.267 0.070 0.204
5 0.166 0.229 0.076 0.178
10 0.166 0.261 0.064 0.204
50 0.159 0.255 0.038 0.217
100 0.140 0.274 0.025 0.222
500 0.127 0.280 0 0.236
1000 0.134 0.274 0 0.242
The optimal error rate  0.229 foundby theSupportVectorMethod formodel 1a might be
compared with the error rate 0.285 found by Weihs et al. (1999) by means of Linear
DiscriminantAnalysis (LDA)inthewhole13dimensionalspaceusing Bayesdecisionrules
based on estimated normal densities with identical covariance matrices for all 4 classes to
construct separating hyperplanes forallpairsofclasses.Thus, the SupportVectorMethod
has a distinctly better error rate thanLDA.This resultmight have been expected since the
SupportVectorMethodwasconstructedtofindoptimalseparating hyperplanes.
Figures6and7,analogoustofigures4and5intheanalysisofmodels1and2,showtheGNP
curve and the course of the business phases together with the support vectors and
classificationerrors formodels1a,1b.
In the optimal model 1a (C = 5), overall 76 of the 157 observations are support vectors .
Thereof, 36 observations are misclassified. In the optimal model 1b (C = 5, again), 57




period.Moreover, thoseobservationswronglyallocatedbymodels2and3 are again falsely
classifiedbymodel1.Theerrorsparticularlyappearinthetimeperiods8-15,28-33,and68-
75.





Figure6:Support vectors and crossvalidated errors(GNP, model1a)









Figure7: Support vectors and crossvalidated errors(GNP, model1b)












  2a 3a  1b 2b 3b
no.ofsupportvectors 76 53 52   57 22 33
no.oferrors 36 25 27 28 10 14
errorrate 0.229 0.159 0.172 0.178 0.064 0.089
15
8.ComputationalAspects
Thecomputationof thesupportvectorstakesverymuch computertime  in thecaseofmore
thanM > 2 classes, especially since an optimization problem inM .Ndimensions has to be
solved,N=numberofobservations.
Weutilizedanactivesetsalgorithm(cp.Fletcher, 1981) inSAS/IML to solve the quadratic





In this paper the multi-class classification  SupportVectorMethodofWeston andWatkins
(1998) is correctly formulated as a quadratic optimization problem. The standard binary
classificationSupportVectorMethodandthismulti-classclassificationmethodwereapplied
totheproblemof predictingbusinessphases oftheGermaneconomy.
The results are two-fold. On the one hand, after the analysis of the results of this study it
appears questionable that the Support Vector Method delivers a meaningful (dimension
independent) data reduction bymeans of identifying the support vectors only. Indeed, the
support vectors did not appear to be sufficient to characterize the switches between the
business phases. Note however that there might be arguments not to expect that all phase
switchesare‘covered’bysupportvectorssince insuchacasethereasons foraphaseswitch
wouldneverbesimilar!
On the other hand, the classification power  of the Support VectorMethod was somewhat
betterthanwithLinear DiscriminantAnalysis.NotehoweverthattheSupportVectorMethod
needsverymuchmorecomputationtimethanLinear DiscriminantAnalysis.
Overall,the propertiesoftheSupportVectorMethod havetobeanalyzed ingreaterdetail
inordertodecideinwhichsituationsthebiggerefforttoconstructaclassificationrulecanbe
justified. Especially the notion of a support vector might have to revised. For this the
interpretation of support vectors should be analyzed more thoroughly, e.g. by means of
simulationstudies.
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